
J. Sewart is a visitor from Monkland
today.

C. 11. Cartright returned to his home
at Hay Ureek today.

L. S. Doble, wife and child are epenJ- -

a ebort time in the city.

J. H. Thatcher, of the Oregon Tele
phone company, le in the city today
" Harry Liebe returned on last night's

- tram from a few days visit in Portland
W. W. Brown, who was in town yeS'

terday, returned to his borne in Cross
Keys today.

L. W. Darling and wife, of Condon,
are in the city visiting their daughters
wno are attending ecliool nere.

Mrs. Wm. Mansfield left on this morn
ing'a boat for Eugene, where she will

. visit ber fatter for a abort time.
W. B. Streeter spent last evening in

the city .coming np on the ft :30 train and
leaving on tbe late train for noise.

...". Hester Sears, who has been spending
some time with ber grandmother, Mrs
M. Randall, returned to Wasco last
Sight.

Peter Risch is in the city from Dnfnr,
and will leave tonight for a two month i'
visit in Germany. We wish him a
pleasant trip.

Rev. and Mrs. Poling meat to Walla
Walla last evening on a visit to Mrs,
Poling's parents. Mr. Poling will re
turn on fricay. .

Engineer Cobert, of the Diamond
flouring mills, returned last night from
Portland, where he was called as a wit
ness in the street car accident. -

H. E. Tagg, representing prominent
eastern wool buyers, and R. E. Wrenn,
of Pendleton, left today for the interior

. to look over the wool interests.
George E. Stewart, who has been con-

fined to bis room for the oast week with
what it was feared wonld develop into
pneumonia, we are pleased to see is on
tne streets again.

Capt. S. B. Ormsby, superintendent
of tbe forest reserve, was in the citv this
morning, in company with W. H. H.
Dnfnr, he left today for Dofur and will
make a tour of this district.

Thursday'a Daily.
I. H; Taffe was in town today.
M. G. Chase, of Spokane, ie in tbe

city.
James Whitten is an Antelope visitor

to tbe city.
H. B. Hendricks and family are reg-

istered at tbe Umatilla from Portland.
E. Jacobsen arrived home this morn-

ing after an extended business trip into
the interior.

Mrs. (irflCA LirvmnrA fame nn rw

last evening's train and is tbe guest of
met v;iara uavis.

Mrs. W. Crofton arrived on the morn
ing train and left shortly after for ber
nome at uentervuie.

Miss Maude Clark accompanied her
aunt, Mrs. Hadley, to Moro, where she
will vibit lor a sbort tune.

G. C. Blakeley returned this morning
from Pendleton, where be went to attend
me reunion 01 tne Uiateley family.

Mrs. Jobn Wood, wbo has been in
Portland for some time pjst, returned
jag nigni mucn improved in neaitn.

J. D. McDermid was in the city yes-
terday from Wasco, and during the day
made the Chronicle office a pleasant call.

Mrs. W. O. Hadley, wbo has spent the
past few weeks with ber mother in this
city, returned to her home at Wasco last
eveuing.

G. H. Tvson. creneral avert tnf I ho R
man American Insurance company, and
J. Grant, special agent, are in the city
in me interest 01 tue company.

W. E. Gilhousen and family, of Des
Chutes, left on last night's train for Mis-
souri, where-tha- will vtaft liia nnla
who was formerly a resident of The
T"i 1 1

xmiies.
H. R. Camp, C. A. PoBt and H. F,

fiauer, tourists irorrj xxui8viiie, iien-tnck- y,

were in tbe city today. Thev ex
pecttomake a trip through the Prine
Tille country.

Fred Gruno, our soldier boy, left
this morning for Vancouver, where he
ttrill VAItrkV. Itnin. 4 a U I--...a l;uih, UIUC WJ UU VUlUBgU, UI1U
from there to Huntsville, Alabama,

. wnere tbe troops are to be stationed for
iuo w inter.

Friday.

. Mrs.j A.CanBeld is a visitor from Dufur
loaay.

Mrs. E. B. Hewett and Mrs. Ira
Hewett are In tbe city from L,yle.

Dr. Esholman made a flying trip from
uumr to ine uaiies yesterday.

- Rev. L. Grev returned yesterday noon
f . ' . .--a.v, n : ..1..

rived on last evening's train, and i's tbe
guest 01 xurs. w. ju uradsnaw.

MrO TV ArwiilatAin a-- J fa rt tv- ,- nA
clothier wbo has located in oar city, ar
rivea on me o:au train JaBt nigbt.

A. W. Whitmer, special agent of the
- nome jnumai insurance company, is in

tbe city in tbe interest of bis company.
A. W ttiaav ttrrtVArf nn Iti. K .Qrt .n : n

laet evening and spent tbe honrs till the
mianignt irsm witn tils sister, Miss
Gnssie Glesy, who is a guest of theli: T 1

Mrs. Sherman Cooler, of Cleveland,
vtasningion, aud Airs. Leon Unrtie re-
turned last night from Portland, where

- they attended tbe wedding of Mrs.
Curtis'" sister, Miss Fenton.
- Mr. and Mrs. Fred "W. Wilson rjassed
through tbe city on tbeir way to Port-
land this morning. They are returning
from Asheville, N. C, where Fred went
in search of health, which it is said he
has recovered. They will return and
visit here before going to Prinevllle,
where they will locale permanently,

dikd. .

Inthis city, November 1st, Elfia,
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Henry

Stnben, of spinal trouble, caused from
typhoid fever. Funeral will take place
tomorrow at 2 o'clock. -

DeXVitfs Witch Hazel Salve
Cares Pile. Scalds. Burns.

Everybody reads The Chronicle.
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Well
Children
mat are not very robust need a
warming-- , building- - and fat-formi- ng

food some tiling- - to be used for two
or three months in the fall that
they may not suffer from cold -

SCOTTfS
EMULSION

of Cod-liv-er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they want. They
will thrive, grow strong- - and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic Nearly all of them become
very fond of it. For adults who

are not . very strong-- , a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through' the
winter in first-cla- ss con-
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.

B sura tou et SCOTT'S Emulsion. So that thi
nun cad fish arc on the wrapper.

ATI druggists ; 50c and fi.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. New York.

WILL SCORN- -

TERMS OFFERED

Generally Accepted View at Paris
Question of Presenting a Counter

Proposition Not Yet Considered.

Paris, Nov. 3. The general accepted
view here of the peace negotiations is
that tbe Spaniards will not agree to.the
proposals submitted by the Americans
to take the Philippine islands and to re
imburse Spain for the money spent in
permanent improvements in those isl
ands.

There is a conflict of opinion as to
whether toe Spanish commissioners to
morrow will present a connter proposi-
tion. This matter, it is added was un
decided at 2 o'clock thir afternoon. '

SPAIN'S OFFER

TO SOLDIERS

Those Who Have Served Three .Years

May Remain in Cuba If They

Choose to Do So.

New Yobk, Nov. 3. A" dispatch to the
Herald from Havana says : The Spanish
government has decided on tbe terms
nnder which the soldiers desirous of
staying in Cuba will be allowed to re-

main. If they have served three years
in full they will be given their discharge
and paid a email part of their salary,
distributed pro rata, receiving notes for
the balance. Those soldiers wbo have
served lees than three will be taken to
Spain.

This rule concerning discharge applies
to the orden pubheos also, . and it is be-
lieved that the majority of them will
take tbe opportunity to secure free traifa
portation to Spain.

Wheat, Etc
The wheat market today looks dis

couraging, so say those who are in a
position to know. Fifty-on- e cents is
still being paid here.

The Chicago market was higher for
wheat yesterday,, but the sensational
war news from the Orient either came
too late or --rise , was not seriously re
garded in Europe, for Liverpool showed
no positive Strength. Locally 61c was
about the beet quotation obtainable for
Walla Walla,, but buyers were more than
on the day previous. While the month
just closed witnepsed come lively ex
porting, as yet exporters have not made
much of a bole the big pile of grain that
was harvested this season,

The markets in this city are paying
today (Friday) for chickens (old) $3.25 a
dozen ; spring chickens, $2.75. For ducks,
$3.50 a dozen. Geese, $4 to $5. Turkeys
(alive) 8 cents. Freneh ranch eggs, 23
cents ; Eastern eggs, 21 cents. For
bolter, cremery, 57a cents; dairy, S2
to 55 cents. For potatoes, 50 cents. :

The speech of Father Abraham in tbe
last number of Poor Richard's Almanac,
pnbliehed by Eenjamiu Franklin in
1757, "Contains .the Wisdom of many
ages and nations assembled and formed
into one connected discourse." . When
first published it attracted world wide
attention and was copied in all the news
papers in America and England and
translated into many foreign languages.
Would yon not like to read it? Get a
copy free of charge at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's drug store. . - .

For Sale cheap., .,-

Four lots in Fort Dalles Military Ees- -
prVAt?An fvnnr) tnta And VArv iiAon
Apily at this office. - d-- 2w l

For EVBIUDO to filM Old tying cneap.

Having intended to start a branch of the White House Clothing Store, of
Portland, and having been disappointed, in securing the store room which we
figured on, rather than" to ship our stock back, we will therefore offer the

Jitire Stock of Clothing Below Kianufactory Prices

As the entire stock must be closed out within 30 days. Call and exam-
ine goods and prices and you will be convinced that we mean business. Stock
consisting of - :

Clothing Furnishing Goods, Hats Caps

FOR MEN HND
. Remember the name and place,

166 Second Street.......
W. A. Johnston's old stand,

Regulator Line

Tie Mes. Porflana an! Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Replatprd Dalles ,City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

The Hood and Purt- -
iaua amij, "tfm -

von going

BETWEEN

Dalles, River, Cascade Locks
eunaay

Are

DOWN THE YALLET

: on to
EASTERN OREGON ?

IOk, sate money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The wect-bouu- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving In Tbe Dc(iea in time
to take the East-boun- d train. .

For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. Portland. Oregon,
Or W C. AiXAWAY, Gen. Agt.,

The Dalles, orccon

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, United
The Dalles, Oregon, Au-

gust 19, 189S. Notice is hereby given that the
order of tbe President of January 31, 1898, per-
manently reserving the following described
tracts or parcels of land, for the use of a boat-ra- il

way .between The Dalles and Celilo, on the
south side of the Columbia river, has been re-
voked. Said tracts described as follows: One
tract situated in me a wji of sec. 31, T. 2 N., R.
14 E.. containing about four and nnp-hn- lf arm.
(no other description). The other tract ia tbe
xV',i, Sec. 21, T. 2 N., B. 15 E., containing about
one-na- n 01 an acre, particulars aescnoea as fol-
lows: Beginning at the northwest corner of
said section 21. and runnine thence in a south
erly dircelion along the west boundary line .of
saia section zi, one nnnarea ana seventy (170)
feet to a nolnton raid boundary line: thene In
a straight line to a point on tbe north boundary
line of said section 21, distant two hundred and
sixty (260) feet in an easterly direction from tbe
point of beginning; and thence in a we-ter- ly

direction alone tbe north boundarv line nf naii
section 21 to the point of beginning. Said tracts
are wereiure resiurea to tne puoiic domain, andare subject to disposal the same as other publie
jnuue. ry uruer vi me nun. commissioner.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, Angust 19, 1898. -

JAY P. LUCAS, Register. --

aug24-i - OTIS PATTEKSON, Receiver

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. C, May 27,

189S. Notice la hereby given of tbe following
Executive Order, restoring certain lands in the
Cascade Range Forest Reserve to settlement andentry: "EXECUTIVE MANSION, Washington,
D. C, April 29, 1S98. In accordance with the
Srevisions oi tne aci ot June 4, 1897 (30 Stat,

), upon the recommendation oi tbe Secretary
of the Interior, tbe west half of Township one
South, of Range ten East, Willamette Meridian,
Oregon, within the limits of the Cascade Range
Forest Reserve, is hereby ordcied restored to tbepublic domain,after sixty days notice hereof, by
publication, as required by law,it appearing that
said trtet ia- better adapted to agricultnrafthaa
forest purposes. WILLIAM McKINLEY.'

The above land will be subject to entry at thet'nited States Lsnd Office, The Dalles, Oregon,
ou and after October 17. 1S98. . -

- Uinger Hermann, Commissioner.v.- - i i i -

llfl BOO

BOYS,

"" defart time schedule. arrive
. For From Dalles. From.

Fast Salt Lakf, Denver. Ft. Fat
Mail Worth. Omaha, Kan- - Msil.

11:50 p.m. sas City, St Louis, 3:10 a.m.
Chicago and East

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.

5:30 p.m. Du In th, Milwaukee, 6:50a.m.
. Chicago and East -

8 p.m. From Portland. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

All Sailing dates subject ...
to change.

For San Francisco
Nov. 1,4, 7, 10, 13,16, -

--.Sp-m- 4 p.m.
Ex.Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers.

To Astoria and Way
Saturday Landings.
10 p.m. -

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
Ex.Sunday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.Sunday

Salem ti Way Land's.

7 a. m, Willamette axd Yam- - 8:30 p. m.
Tues.Thur. hill Kivers. Mon.,Wed.,

and Sat Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri.
and

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
Tue.. Thnr, Portland to Corvallis, Tue., Thur

and Sat and and Sat

" Leave
Lt Riparla Snake River. Lewihtom.

daily Siparia to Lewiston. - dally
except- - except

Saturday. Friday.

For full particulars call on O. R. & N. Co. 'a
agent The Dalles, or address - '- W.H. HURLBNRT,

. .. Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or

..GJiflS. fBAir..
, Suteheps --

snd Fapmefs v.

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl- -
edged the best beer in The Dalles,

. at the usual price. Come in, try
- it and be convinced. Also the
. Finest brands of Wines, Liquors .

and Cigars.

Sanduzieties
nf all XTIH. , 1,an

1

U-- J

The Dalles, Or
SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Wasco. .

Maggie E. Stone, plaintiff, vs. Charles W.
Stone, defendant
To Charles W. Stone, defendant:

In the name of the State of Oreg.n. You are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in tbe above entitled
suit withiH ten days from tbe date of tbe service
of tbls summons upon you, if served within
thiscoun.'y; or if served within any other coun-
ty ot this State, then within twenty days from
the date of the service of this summons upon
yon; and If yon fail to answer, for want thereof,
the plain tiff will take judgment against yon for,
or if served upon you by publication, then, on
or before tbe first day of the next regular term
of said court, towit: on or before the 1st day of
the November, 1898. term of said court; and if
yon fail so to answer, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for tbe relief
prayed for in her complaint, lowit: For the dis-
solution of the bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between yon and tbe plaintiff, and for the
custody of Hazel M. Stone, the minor child of
plaintiff aid defendant

This summonB is served upon yon, the said
Charles W. Stone.bv order of the Hon. W. L. Brad- -
sbaw. Judge of said Court. made on the loth dav
of September, 1898. HUNTINGTON & WILSON.

ii - Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
dnly appointed administrator of

tbe estate of Sarah A. Fritz, late of Wasco
County, Oregon, now deceased. All persons
having claims, against said estate are notified to

resent the same to me at my residence atE alles City, Oregon, properly verified, within
six months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 16th day of September, 1898
I.N.SARGENT,

Administrator of the estate of Sarah A. Fritz
deceased Sept 17-- ii

Executor's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of and
in pursuance of an older of the County Court
of tbe State of Oregon, for Wasco County, made
and entered on tbe 6th day of September, 1898,
in the matter of the estate of Thomas Oleson,
deceased, that tbe undersigned, executor of
saia estate, wiu sell at public sale at the coun-
ty Court House door, in Dalles City, Oregon, on

: Tuesday, November 1, 1898.
at tbe honr of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, the following described real property be-
longing to said estate, towit: EjioftheNW

; SWWof theN E k and the HEKof the
o it y, au in section s, i p i n , Kange l w M ,
in Wasco County, Oregon. Suid property will
ire iu ma aiguest uiuuer iur casn in nana

... R. F. GLBON3. Executor.

'Notice Final Settlement
Notice is herebv riven that the nnderxianed

has filed with the Clerk of the County Court of
me state oi uregon lor wasco county, his final
account as administrator of the estate of Thos.
J. Sullivan, jr.. and by order of sold County
Court tbe 7th day of November, 1893, at the hour
of 2 o'clock p. m. is fixed as the time and the
County Court room of said Court as tbe place
ior ine mating oi saia nnai account ana objec-
tions thereto if any there be.
octl-i- i ........ HORATIO. FARGHEB,

" . Administrator.

FOit;. - SAL,
Tbe iheep, lands, building--' and every-

thing needed to carry on the successful
business in sheep and wool growing, of
the late John Grant, in the Bath Can-yo- n

and Fine Hollow near Antelope
Jfqll partipulars. furnished, .andbidB in
vited for entire property. '

. ' - . . ,
- J. DrFF McAndie, Administrator,

tf - Antelope, Wasco Co., Oregon.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore-
gon for Wasco County.

juauie uannon, puunun,
vs

E. J. Gannon, defendant.
To E. J. Gannon, the above named defendant:
In tbe name of the state of Oiegon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
suit on or before the fi st day of the above
named court, following the expiration of the
time presciibed in the order for the service of
this summons upon you by publication, to wit:
on or before Monday the 14th day of November,
1898, and if you fail to so appear and answer said
complaint, the plaintiff wilt applv to the court
for the relief prayed for in her complain), viz:
for a decree of divorce.

This summons is served upon yon by six
week's publication thereof in The Dalles'Chronicle, by order of Hon. W. L. Bradshaw,
judge of the above named court, made in cham-
bers at Dalles City, Oregon, October 1, 1898.

W. H. WILSON,
101-i- i Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

'U.S Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,)
October 5, 1898. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Friday
November IS, 189S, viz:

Irvln. Jallan,
of The Dalles; homestead application No. 4936,
for ths EJ SEJi, section fourteen, township one
north, range fourteen east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
eaid land, viz:

Isaac Yonng, Charles Seaggs, Chris. English,
James Gilberts, all of The Dalles. Oregon.

JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Notice of Pinal Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has tiled bis final account as Executor of the
last will and testament of James McGahan, de-
ceased, with the Clerk of the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for Wasco County, and by
an order of said Court duly made and entered,
Monday, the 51 h day of September, 1898, ia
fixed as tbe time and tbe County Court room of
said Court as the place for the hearing of said
nnai account.

Dated this 27th day of Jnlv, 1898.
jly30-li- , R. F. GIBONS, Executor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., I
September 16, 1818. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

aettler has filed notice of bia intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur-
day, October 22, 1898, viz:

- Theresa Kllmt,
for the heirs of Fred Klimt, deceased; H. E. No.
6011, for the south half of the southeast quarter
of section eighteen, township two north, range
thirteen east, W. JT.

She name the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation,
of said land, viz:

William Jordan, William Van Bibber, E.
Learned, P. Egitas, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

JAY P. LUCAS, KegUter.

Administrators Final Notice. -

Notice Is hereby given that tbe undersigned,
administrator of the estate of Henry A. Baker,
deceased, has filed his final account in the
county court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county, and tbe court has fixed ana appointed
Monday, tbe 6th day of September, 1898, at 10
o'clock a. m.. at the counly court room in the
court house in Dalles City, Oregon, as tbe time
and place for the hearing and settlement thern.
r f Ann Kol nuul If. nK .... . .
in-t- he estate Is" Hereby required 46 appear on or
uciuio muu uuy kiiu me ins uojecuons mere to or
to any particular item thereof.

Dalles Civy. Oregon. Auaust 4. 189S.
"

aug6 H C. vt. DIETZEL. Administrator. -


